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发现            能较好的预测该工艺下改性树脂介质复合材料的介电常数和
介质损耗因子。 
同时，为了获得高介电常数低介质损耗因子的介质复合板，本论文采用    探讨
微波陶瓷粉填充改性树脂介质复合板的性能。结果表明，在烧结温度为   时，







































 reEn has both its inorganic and organic structural characteristics, so that it 
possesses excellent performance.  reEn matrix compoEtes are ususally selected as 
high-frequency microwave circuit boards materials uEng in printed circuit board 
(PCB) for its low dielectric constant and low dielectric loss. New type of microwave 
PCB was developed in this paper, in order to achieve lower dielectric constant and 
lower dielectric loss for the high-speed information transfer, or to achieve higher 
dielectric constant for small scale microwave circuit. 
Firstly, the heat-pressure molding process for  reEn dielectric compoEte panels 
with glass fiber reinforced was discussed in orde to improve the poor mechanical 
performance. The results showed that the best values of denEty, water absorption, 
flexural strength, dielectric constant (εr) and dielectric loss factor (tanδ) were  , 
respectively. These excellent properties were obtained for  reEn dielectric compoEte 
heat pressed at  
o
C and   MPa. The dielectric properties of  reEn dielectric 
compoEte panels could be further improved by after-treatment . 
Secondly, aiming at getting the lower dielectric loss of  reEn, the compoEtes of  
reEn and polyphenylene ether (A) were also prepared. The results indicated that the 
best values of denEty, water absorption, flexural strength, εr and tanδ of  respectively, 
were obtained for  % A blends modified  reEn dielectric compoEte panels. 
Meanwhile, A was well-dispersed in  reEn, when the content of A was less than  
wt%. The dielectric properties of A blends modified  reEn dielectric compoEte 
panels could be predicted by fitted equations. 
Moreover, the high dielectric constant microwave ceramic powers and modified  
reEn were also prepared, in order to achieve high dielectric constant copper clad 
laminate. High dielectric constant microwave ceramics and filler powders were 















method. The properties of microwave ceramic powders filling modified  reEn 
dielectric compoEte substrates were studied. The results showed that excellent 
dielectric properties of    were obtained for high dielectric constant microwave 
ceramics with Entering at. The microwave ceramic powders syntheEzed by 
mechanical pulverizing method had good crystalline character and narrow Eze 
distribution with D50  μm. Furthermore, with the increment of microwave ceramic 
powders filling in  reEn, the denEty, water absorption, dielectric constant and 
dielectric loss factor increased gradually, while the flexural strength decreased. The 
results demonstrated that the values of denEty, water absorption, flexural strength, εr 
and tanδ of  , respectively, were obtained for  % microwave ceramic powders filling 
modified  reEn dielectric compoEte substrates. The dielectric properties of 
microwave ceramic powders filling modified  reEn dielectric compoEte substrates 
could be predicted by fitted equations  . 
Finally, a kind of microstrip patch antenna was fabricated by uEng of high 
dielectric constant microwave copper clad laminate as antenna substrate. The results 
demonstrated that the values of εr and tanδ of   , respectively, were obtained for  % 
microwave ceramic powders filling modified  reEn. The Beidou planar microstrip 
antennas were displayed good S11 properties. The measured bandwidth and ruturn 
loss were Emilar to the Emulation data, but the measured resonant frequencies were 
higher than the Emulation data. 
Keywords:  reEn; polyphenylene ether; microwave ceramic powder; microwave 
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